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8 Oriole Street, Port Douglas, Qld 4877

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1000 m2 Type: House

Michael Samson

0403066189

Nicki  Samson

0740995414

https://realsearch.com.au/8-oriole-street-port-douglas-qld-4877
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-samson-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-port-douglas
https://realsearch.com.au/nicki-samson-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-port-douglas


Offers over $750,000 Considered by the Sellers

Could this be the buying opportunity you have been waiting for?This large Port Gardens home is available to move into

and ready for new owners. It's priced to sell so either book the removalist and move straight in or take advantage of the

high demand rental market and secure a tenancy to offset your investment.Comprising four-bedrooms, two-and-a-half-

bathrooms, a tropical-inspired open plan design including dual living areas, a large fully optioned kitchen and covered

outdoor entertaining area - all located across the road from the local park - this spacious home also offers additional

scope for personalisation and improvement that would really make it yours. A formal portico and dual doors frame the

entry which opens into a fully tiled foyer space. Window-style feature walls provide a sneak peek of what lies within.The

first of four bedrooms is located immediately off the foyer - ideal for guests given its separation from the other three.

Adding even further to this potential is the separate powder room on the opposite side.At the heart of the home are dual,

oversized living and entertaining areas. With its extra high raked ceilings and large glass sliding doors, the kitchen, dining

and family space provides a light, bright, breezy oasis, complemented by cool easy care tiling, ceiling fans and air

conditioning.The large well-appointed kitchen has everything you need to inspire your inner chef including a wall oven,

cooktop, dishwasher, dual sinks and an abundance of storage and benchtop space.Cavity sliding doors either separate or

link this area to the equally impressive formal lounge and dining space that can be configured to suit your specific

needs.The thoughtful floorplan separates the remaining three bedrooms from the rest of the home - and the master from

the others. Tiling, ceiling fans and built in wardrobes feature in both secondary bedrooms that share the family bathroom

with its shower, full sized bath and convenient separate toilet.The oversized master suite provides some much deserved

opulence in the form of a large bedroom space, spa bath, shower, separate toilet, full walk-in wardrobe and direct access

out to the backyard. At 1000m2 the very generous corner block could easily accommodate a large pool, or shed, or both,

and there is also handy side access available - perfect for securely storing the boat, trailer or caravan.And if you want to

keep an eye on it all, you can do so in style from the covered patio.Homes in Port Gardens have proven very popular with

buyers recently, particularly when they are READY TO MOVE IN! To ensure you don’t miss out contact Michael on 0403

066 189 or Nicki on 0474 444 583.


